CALL TO ORDER
Ed White called to order at 6:42 PM

MEMBERS PRESENT
Ed White, Jennifer Harjehausen, and Leslie Spero.

Motion made by Ed White to excuse Ruby Shrestha, second by Jennifer Harjehausen; all approved.

Motion made by Jennifer Harjehausen to excuse Patti Melton, second by Marita Ledesma; all approved.

CITY STAFF PRESENT
Pat Patterson, Recreation and Cultural Arts Manager

APPROVAL OF AGENDA
Motion made by Leslie Spero to approve the agenda with the addition of a New Business item by Marita Ledesma, second by Marita Ledesma; all approved.

PUBLIC/STAFF COMMUNICATION: PUBLIC COMMENT
None

APPROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA
Motion made by Leslie Spero to approve consent agenda, second by Jennifer Harjehausen; all approved.

CONTINUED BUSINESS
- CCP Public Art Call: Discussion regarding revised submission dates, addition of a Social Media link and length of presentation specified in Art Call. Pat Patterson will update the Art Call reflecting discussed information.
• Student Art Show: Lesley Spero presented from meeting with Maia. Jennifer Harjehausen and Ed White will meet with Kentwood art teachers. Jennifer Harjehausen will put a call out for volunteers and Marita Ledesma will post on Social Media.
• Joint Art Commission/City Council presentation discussed in preparation of meeting.

NEW BUSINESS
• Covington Reporter: The reporter lists a Student Athlete of the Week, discussion of suggesting Student Artist of the Month.

CITIZEN/COMMISSIONER/STAFF COMMENTS
None

FUTURE AGENDA TOPICS
None

ADJOURN
Meeting adjourned by Ed White at 8:36 PM.